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times, however, happens in the red variety, that crys-
tals of feldspar, larger than the average size, will be
disseminated through the mass, giving it a porphyritic
aspect; and in some cases epidote appears te be dif-
fused through the rock as a constituent mineral. Oc-
casionally the rock presents a double system of joints,
very regularly parallel for considerable sections of the
coast, giving it in sone degrce the appearance of stra-
tification; but it was not observed that the joints vere
always in parallel directions in sections distant from
one another.

2. Gneiss.

The granite appears to pass gradually into a gneiss,
which seems to participate as often of a sycnitic as a
granitic quality. In general the layers are corrugatedl,
sonietimes st much so, that- it is diflicult te ascertain
their average strike or dip, but they are sometines
beautifully regular. Each layer was not in gene'al
observed te e onopolizeil by one mineral, but was
usually made up of several, some one strongly pre-
dominating. The feldspathic beds are often a perfect
granite or syenite with precisely the character of the
massive granite beneath, and are sometimes many feet
thick. , The micaceous beds usually present the form
of mica slate, and the liornblendic of hornblende slate.
Al of these occur interstratified vith one another in
various relations; and when the beds are thin and
regular, and the feldspar deep red, this colour alter-
nating vith the gray micaceous and the black horn-
blendic bands; forns a ribbon-like rock of great beauty.

Both the gneiss and the granite are very often tra-
versed by an ancient system of dykes or veins of a
granitic.character. They are in general large grained,
very feldspathic or quartzose, sometimes wholly the
one or the other, and they frequently se eut up ee ano-
ther as well as the rock, forming a complete net work
on'its surface, as te present relations of a vcry compli-
cated description. In the gneiss this complication is
enhanced by the stratification, particularly whien this
is in a contorted condition. These dykes or veins
are usually firmly soldered te their walls, from which
they have no peculiar tendency to split off, and they
sometimes appear to.constitute for limited areas, nearly
as much of the mass fthey eut as the original rock
itself. There do not appear te be any netalliferous
mineraIs associated with: these veins.

3. Chloritic andpartially Talcose and Conglomer-
ate Sale.

Theé gneiss -s sucçeedcd hy slates of a gencral ex-
terior dark-green colour, often dark-gray in fresh frac-
turcs, vwhich at the base appear occasionall' te lie in-
terstratified with beds of a f'ldspathic uality of the
rcddish colour belongng te the subjacent grante and
gneiss; sometimes tlcîy are a combination of feldspar
and quartz, occasionally with the addition of hornblende,
making syenitic beds; and in some the hornblende pre-
ponderatimg, wvill give the syemite a general green
colour. Some of the beds have the quality of a green-,
stone, others that of a mica slate, and a few present tle
charcter of quartz iock. Risin, in'h series, these.
become interstratified with beds of a slat charhcter,
holding a suficient number of pebbles of various kinds
to constitute conglomerates. ,The peibles secein te be
of arious qnalities, but apparently al lerived from
hypgene ,rocks They greati varyin size in' differ-
ent places, and occasionally niasure a foot in diamelter.
Wherë the conglomerate slates hae beet worn :by,
the action of the water, the pelibles are generally
ývorw equally don with the rest of the surface and
though' a very d istinct icture of them is presented. on
such a surface here themater or weather appears te

have lad an, influence in bringing eut a distinct relief.>
in colours between that of the pebble or boulder and
the slate, at tie same time producing a contrast of pa-
rallel lines on the terminal edges of the laminæ of this,
it sonetimes happens (unless the pebbles are of white
quartz) that they are very obscurely distinguishable on
fracturing the rock, both the pebbles and the matrix
giving a gray colour, in vhich very little diffèrence of
mineral quality is perceived. On some of these pic-
tured surfaces, small opaque-white feldspathic crystals
will occasionally spot the whole rock, the pebblea
equally with the slaty matrix. The rock nowhere
within my observation displayed truc slaty cleavage-
independent of the bedding; but it often exhibited a
jointed structure, and the divisional planes resulting cut
clean through the pelbles, where any were shewn,
without the smallest deflection.

A considerable thickness of these conglomerate or
pebbly slates is exposed at the mouth cf the. River
DorCé, near Gros Cap, about five miles from the mouth
of the Miclipicoten River. The strike of the rock is

ery regular, being about E. and W., while the dip is
very highly inclined, the beds being not more than ten
to fifteen degrees removed from a vertical attitude ; but
the slope is for part of the distance to the north, and
for the remainder te the south. There is not, bow-
ever, supposed to be any repetition of the measures,
which are here given in dlescending order:

Fnc. ln.
Green slaty roek with a'few scattered pebbles through

sonle parts of it, which in other, parts become
sufficiently'abundant to entitle the rock to the
name of a congtomerate siate; the sedimentary
lavers are not distinctly narked; the rock bas a
jointed structure and the planes of division,
which are verv even, eut clcan through the peb-
bces wthout Ay deflecetion... ............. 40

Green pebblv siate: the edgcs of the 2amninoe are bet-
ter narked than in the preceding by different
shades of greei and gray or black, giving the
rock a ribbon-like aspect; the pebbles, which
appear chiefly of primary rock, are worn smooth
with the rest of the surfhce; they are more nu-
anerous at the top than at the bottor,....... . 300 O

Green slaty rock, with a considerable number of peb-
bles towards the top and less in the lower part
several hollows are worn at interval3, running
with the strike, which are covered by sand ; the
rock is probably softer in those parts, and may
be partially talcose,................; ....... ........ o

Green pebbly slate with large and small boulders of
the same quality asbefore; spme ofthe boulders
May be a foot in .diameter; iron pyrites is dis-
scninated in sone parts of the mass,.......... io o.

Measures not scen, being covered by sand,............. 90 0
Green slaty conglomerate with large prrmary pebbles;

the colours of the edges of the slaty layers are
grcen, black and red, and are. very distinctly
marked,...... ............. ......... ......... 15 o,

Green slaty rock with nany pebblcs the arrangei,
ment cf the different colours of the thim edges
of the slaty lavers sometimes partianhy conformn..
ing te the pcbles, antd running round them,
gives to the smooth surfhce a ligneous aspect
like a planed] surface of' wood, Shcwing i.s fibres
and nots.. .................................

Green slaty rock ith fcwer pebbles,.............. 40,
Grecn slaty rock vith settéredlarge pebbles,....... 0 wo
Green slaty rock of the saine quality as before, with

sonictines a greatrr. and aamptimes a snaller
* number of pebbles, butall sliewing.some.,... .. 130

Green conglomerate sinte, connanng a collection of
boulders solin of them. a footin diameter, i
the saie slilty green natrix as bcfore,.........

easurr n ea y sa d ...........................
Green slaty rock with nany prinarv pebbles, sinie

of them six to eight lnes a dianeter some
of the graitie qualityh asc reddish hue; the
stripes of the slate are green, black and red;
* anv cf the pebbles are of the Samne grecn:as
the slates; thcy appea teo be of various shades
of grnywhen fraetred,.;...... ... ..... .

Grecai s1aty rocksontainng a larg ernber of peb.
bles ia the Midile than at the top or- bott&n . 30 O

Mensurcs concaled blthe Band ..........
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